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A SERIOUS OABE

Axorouetn jury has been oocu
pied during tiio past fww days in in- -

veatinting tho circuuiblaneus sur
rouudiug the doalh of ono Ane a
Hawaiian woman

Tho woman diod a fow hours after
she was brought to tho Queens
Hospital and tho authorities im-

mediately
¬

instituted an inquest and
many witnesses worn summoned to
givo testimony

Mr Charles F Ohillingworth the
coroner presided at tho inquest and
rfiirintr Mia nrnminniinn nt tvitnuaana

t
elicited information which shows
thata vory sad state of affairsjexiats
in tho public Dispensary

Tho verdict is virtually a censure
of tho Government physician having
charge of the Dispensary and wijl
oauso tho Hawaiians and the poor
people generally to mistrust that in-

stitution
¬

which in proper hands
would bo of groat benefit to all

Although tho deceased waB a Ha-

waiian
¬

tho jury was composed of
kaoles a stop which was vory crod
itablo to tho coroner Had a Hawai-

ian
¬

jury rendered a verdict similar
to that given there would have beou
a big kick from tho friunds of the
Gpvernment dootor and the Board
of Health

Tho jury was composed as fol-

lows
¬

0 F Chilliugwbrth coroner
J H Sohnack E R Biven W F
Love V E Bivens S Kubey and
Qeo Dillingham and tho unanimous
vordict of the gentlorpen roads that
Tho said Ane a Hawaiian woman
came to her death at Honolulu of
pneumoniae and we further findn t
that the medical attendanco was
neglected and would rooomtnedda
closer attention to duties in tho bo

half of tho physician at tho Govorn
mont Dispensary

Tho evidence in the case has been
forwarded to tho Board of Health
by the Marshal and wo hope overy
mombef will read it and then judge
himself of tho manner in which tho
woman was treated aud tho Dispens ¬

ary is managed Tho testimony of
Dr Howard in his own defouso
should bo carefully compared with
that of Joseph Paalcaula who made
some very remarkablo developments
Records aro Itopt now and again at
the Dispensary as to peoplo who
get medioines or to calls on the sick
Any person can come down to tho
office and say my wahlnu is sick in
thev stomach give mo some medi-

cine
¬

At such request a proscription is

rattled oil by tho dootor the medi
cine mixed by Mr Faakaula and fur
nishod to the oaller But whether
the woman is suffering from consti-
pation

¬

indigestion liver kidney or
other troubloa is immaterial to tho
groat physiaiau who draws tho pay
of tho office evory mouth

It is recommended that tho license
to practice medicine of Dr Noblitt
should bo cancelled Tho Board of
Health knows whethor that step is

just or not But in tho face of the
coroners verdict how about Dr
Howards Of courso one has
friends and is in tho sooial swim and
tho other is not And then Ape
was only a poor native woman
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SILENCE 03 iJEAN MAITIiAND

Another Woll Earnod Victory for H
Roborts as Cyril Moitland

With no uustintod praiso Hono-

lulu
¬

last ovoning rocognized tho
splouciitl artistic efforts of H R
Roberts in his masterpiece Tho Sl

louco of Deau Maitland- - Ho gavo
tn his audience a uloarer insight
that oyer of his remarkable powors

aud self command As Cyril Mait
land ho portrayed tho oharacter
with a refinement of emotional pow

er tlntenhralled his listeners and
fully proved hia titlo to bo enrolled
among tho Wy best of tho players
who have visited this city That tho
city hap not given him crowded
hotisos is a reflection upon its tnsto

aul judgmont rTit uot upon his
hintterly productions Catchy songs
and the demi somi uuclowith a
subtle dash of innato vulgarity aro
gouorlly--th- u sjmptouiB aud pym- -

bols of a nouvoaux richo colony in
tho tropics but thoro is always a
certain proportion qf peraous of re
finement competont to appreciate
earnest effort and intelligent aoting
aud this section of tho cnuitnon l

wealth has stood by him most faith-
fully

¬

and had solid recompense for
its taste and appreciation When
Mr Roberts has been endorsed by
the theatre lovers and fashionable
2ritit of the mainland aud Europe
should hoovor return hero the prs
ent non appreaiativo absentees will
tumble over themselves like sheep
after a ball wether to patronize
him Such is the misfortune of not
knowing inherently what is the pro
por and correct thing to do and
Vhat isgood aodbad tasto or ant ¬

ing It is a comm6ri fault of all the
later bdrus and especially of thoso
whose foi tunes are accumulated by
saccharine summer hailstorms

Floating Dopo

The China left at midnight aud
when passing tho Light house some
thing dropped which did not seom
tp beabaitjfor a shark Dick Kekona
and W E Kealakai two custom
house guards were following thq
steamer in a boat to o that some
thing should not drop They heard
tho splash aud remained in the vici-

nity
¬

It was very dark and there
was for a while no ngn of a tinned
shark v

A boat came along iuvvhich wore
twdhbgl8l Tho dqcoWhaiijIdthem
and were told that thoywere on a
fishing excursion out iu the deep
deop sea

The haoles passed on like tho ships
that pass in the night and tho of ¬

ficers made a thorough search of
the sea Behold a floating piece of
wood was seen and attached to it
was a black string Kealakai pullpd
jip the board and then the string to
which was attaohod a rdpe At the
oud of tho ropowas cleverly made a
coil of stoter Vope and at the end a
sack containing 180 tins of Hong ¬

kong opium Tho oflicora immedi-
ately

¬

returned with their booty de ¬

livered to the authorities which
shows that wo havo tho best govern ¬

ment on darlh and very foolish of ¬

ficers and they can now whistle for
reward Any dishonest official would
havo landed tho dope and said no ¬

thing and to morrow had monoy
enough to buy Makawoli Stocks
Thoy didnt do it and thoy aro on
titled to promotion and a share

Who owned tho dope Wo kuow 1

lTho Wnvarloy Olub

At tho meeting of tho directorate
of thd Waverley Olub last evening
A V Gear presiding seven new

I mombsra worooleolod making eleven
for tho month tho same number as
for July Tweutyfivo members aro
roqnimd this month to place tho
olub in the position its directors
wish to see it Forma of application
for mpmjjprslijp may bo obtained at
tlui ul ub looms oulrauoo on Bethel
BtrH or from 1 lie officers or com
mittee of management The en ¬

trance fee is 125 including tho
prico for the constitution and byo
laws add the monthly dues 1 Tho
officers are President A V Gear
vice presidents John Bryant aud

recording seorotary J T
Oopolandj GuanoiM seorotary A B

fwtt f tut am

7
Sorimgoour with V Horace Wright
assistant troasurGr H J Gallagher
librarian 0 K Spoiicor aorgGant-at-arm- s

Waltor Brash commitleo
of management in addition to tho
above E B Thomas Jos Monk
house E 0 Winston J D Conn J
A Mehrton J F MoKoohnio and
Albort MoGurn Tho rooms aro
open from 8 a m to 1180 p m

every day aud billiard tables lib-

rary
¬

and reading rooms aro freo to
membors who are requested to in ¬

vito their friends to bocomo ac-

quainted
¬

with tho advantages of tho
club jH

BOO Dozen Towels 7Go a Dozen
atL B Kerrs Departure Sale

t
GOOD FAMlLYOAKRIAGE HOUSEA and Harnoss together or coparato

tho owner having no further use for same
A trial glvon to nny lcsponslblo party
No dealers need apply inqutrn at thid
Offleo 1293 tf

THE WAVERLEY OLUB

Entranco on llethel Stroet
t

BILLIARDS HIED LIBUAUYFItEE all and evory day Entrance fee
125 Monthly Does l Forms of appli-

cation
¬

for Mdmberahlp at thu Olub liooms
or ndJross

JAMK3 T MPELA ND
1203 3m KccordlDR tiecrotary

Kewalo Lots For Sale

Several Lots in the Kowalo

Tract near Town and filled

Ready to build on

Part Cash Balance Mbnthly
iff - - i - i

For partloulura apply to

1150

M

I

WILLIAM SAYIDGK

--No 310 Fort St
T MCOANTS STBWART

Attobney and Coonsellob at Law

Progress BloK Opposl oOatlioMoOhurou
Fort StxeSt Honnliilu H 1

TnlKpLono 112 P Box WM

r rv 1
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Tauglod Tip

Wo dont know heir namos and
wo will not publish them Wo dout
know tho placo whoro it happened
and will not mention tho Paiithoori

But two gay old boys had a ri f

handcuffs borrowed f roln thu De-

partment
¬

for somo purpose or other
and hoy tried thorn bn and tho nest
thing thoy know was that tney all
tho samo likopu Slamoso twins
Thoy had borrowed tho bracolots
but not tho koy oud it became neces ¬

sary to telephone to headquarters
whonoo aftor a delay nn officer was
sent up with n key and divorced the
unhappy couple It is dangerous to
run such hazards

OPERA HOtJSE
SOLE LE8SEKB

MI88 MAQOIK MOOUK
and Mtt H It KOBEUTfi

Maggie Moore

H R Roborts
Australian Company

-I-S BOOMIN- G-

Admitted by Everyono to be tho Groat
ost Company that lrs over visled Hono-
lulu

¬

TMiiorrow SATURDAY -To--

Another Novolty
Another Great Attraction I

Two Performances Afternoon nnd Evon
Ing Of the Origin 1 ad Highly

Udmoroiis Mustual Irish
Comedy

MRS QUINNS TWINS
Kspdally Written for Mss Maggie Mooro

by Mr Ulflord Hobortson

Gorald Connor MR H It ROBERTS
Anastasia Wholan Onlnn

MItiS MAGGIE MOORE
t

Supported by Their Brilliant Australian
Company All tho Original Bongs and

Dances by Miss Maggie Mooro and Mr H
K Roberts inolndlni Kotlo Magulre

TrausplantPd Shararook Phil tho
Flntors Bill An Oid Fushionel Moth
nr Murdor There Ttf nl jht Etc Eto

20 Children Specially Trained for this
Production and tho Dog LIou

Spclal Matinee Priest
Further Attractions To morrow I

nr Tiokots for all parts of tho housa
at Wall Nichols Co

JOSEPH FYNNEY
Represontatlvo

1277 tf
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Aug 12 1899

Just received a largo assort
ment of

GOODS Viz
Glass Hand and Foot

Lamps assorted Bizcs
s

Blown Tumblers GOcts to
200 per dozen
Bracket LampB
Rochester Hanging Lamps

Nor 2 and 3 both niolrio
plated and polished brass

A good assortment of Ilavi
1 and ware

Fischers Steel Ranges
A variety of Ooolring

Stoves from 850 to 35
Blue Flamo Oil Stoves 4

and 5 burners complete with
Ovens

Star Kerosene Oil

PLUMBERS TOOLS VIZ

Pipe Stock and Efies
Pipe Cutters various sizes
Machinist Tools
Farmers Tools
Blacksmiths Tools
Steel Tape Measures
Metallic Tape Measures
Enterprise- Meat Cutters

various sizes A

Bono Mills
Coffee Mills assorted sizes

AERMOTOR WIND MILLS

Pumps to fit tho same Built like
a clock works like a charm with
very littlo care

A Largo Asst of Loatlior on Haad
Fronoh Calf Skins Hab Leather

Harnoss Saddles Splits Buff Tan ¬

ned aud Wool Sheep Skin Horse
Collars assorted sizes Sweat Fads
Hames Traces chains etc

Tn Hawalnn Haritwaru Co iu
268 Fort Stjikkt

-

t biwLrtiSiAofv

ills

QXJEE33ST STREET
GORTC AWAY AUGUST 18th

THe whole Stock must be To
do all Lines of Goods be
offered at prices that DEFY
COMPETITION

Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

HOW IS YOUR TIME FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

wiiixi
--JUtorJCSl

EASTERN

sold
this will

will

Tile

Importer Qiieeu St

A


